
and this afternoon there was not po-

liceman in sight
The twine workers the first to go

out met at Meldazis hall, 2242 W.
23d pi., today to formulate formal
demands which will upon
the company. It was in "this hall
that some of the exits were locked.
The hallway leading to one exit was
so dark that people entering it to go
upon the stage often stumbled down
the stairs, which were steep and nar-no-

with a street door at the bot-

tom padlocked.
The twine spinners have been

getting 16 and 17 cents a hundred
pounds for men workers and 14 and
14 cents a hundred pounds for
women workers. As the women do
the same work as the men a flat
scale is asked, and this, it is desired,
should be 20 cents a 100 pounds. The
bailers want an increase of 25 per
cent.

Recently the company raised the
price of twine to farmers so high
that a congressional committee is in-

vestigating, and at the same time cut
wages of twine spinners one cent a
hundred pounds.

The night shift of spinners work
11 hours. The longest lunch hour
they ever get is nine minutes, often
it is only five. The work demands
such constant attention to the ma-

chines that they must cram what-
ever lunch they get in the three to
nine minutes it takes to oil the mo-

tors at midnight
The night men want a

day, 5 days a week work, the day
workers want a day. They
also ask time and a half for over-
time. Ordinarily the night crews are
men and the day crews women work-
ers.

Besides the 1,400 twine workers
who went out yesterday, 1,000 mould-
ers at the McCormick plant are now
out. They ask $3, $3.25 and $3.50 a
day for different grades of work,
ineir big complaint is that in the
past men could not get good wage
rates unless they split with the fore

men or freely patronized certain sa-

loons.
Five hundred workers of the Deer-in- g

plant of the International Har-
vester Co., 1748 Pullerton av., fol-

lowed the lead of the McCormick
workers and went on strike today.
Demands are about the same. There
police rushed to the scene and made
8 arrests on charges of interferring
with an officer.

Wm. Heywood, I. W. W. chief, to-

day gave orders to the strikers they
should not picket

"The men don't have to picket,"
said Heywood. "There is such a de-

mand for labor that all the men can
get work."

Polish, Lithuanian and Russian L

W. W. speakers were rushed to the
various meeting places this after-
noon. Some of the workers have
suggested lining up with the Chicago
Federation of Labor and Emmett
Flood, chief organizer for the A. F.
of L. has been asked to send organ-
izers. The I. W. W. has already taken
charge of most of the meetings and
will probably handle the whole situa-
tion.

Police this afternoon patrolled a
strike meeting in a hall at Marsh-fiel- d

and Clybourn, but said they did
not expect trouble.

o o
MOLTEN STEEL KILLS MAN AT

ILL. STEEL PLANT -
Steve Linick, employe of HI. Steel

Co. at Gary plant, was added to long
list of victims at shop yesterday when
carload of molten steel dumped too
soon. Died last night. Another man
is missing. Third badly burned.
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BITS OF NEWS

M. Presky, 19, 1317 W. 18th, tried
suicide with gun. Loneliness. Asked
doctors not to save him.

John Hus league of Slav Free Ma-

sons telegraph Pres. Wilson assur-
ance of support of his policies.

Body of man found in river, W.
Division, partly identified as John
O'Shaughnessy, 1733 N. Wood.


